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Cars "to Run Every 80 ITinutes; With
Competent JUotormen; on SundaT

; , . - Every 15 Minutes. ;

The cars of the Hendersonvllle Trac-
tion Company are . now running on
schedule, time. - Every-.trai- n will be
met promptly and the service for the
public of 30 minute , trips, will be the
regular order for the season. - f .

The Hendersonvllle .Traction Com-
pany, under the present.and new man-- a
gement, J purposes' to give able and

efficient! service and -- render satisfac-
tion not only to the summer visitoi's
but the townspeople, y. - V J

: " Mr. Marion McEachern, who is said
be an able and competent motorman

and mechanic will run the car. : He
has has had ample experience in which
to demonstrate, that he knows thor-
oughly the mechanism of the car. ;

Leaving Columbia Park at 7:30 a. m.
each morning, the cars, will ;. operate
on a 30 minute schedule,, leaving, the
depot on the hour and Columbia park
on the half hour. The last car will
leave the depot at 9 p. m. This sched-
ule Is for week days only : On Sun-
days the cars will run every 15 min-
utes.' As soon as there is an increase
in traffic, this schedule will be subject
to change. : ; : .

Hehdersonville, N. C.
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The Colorado potato beetles or what
we commonly call "potato bugs" are
appearing In large numbers in several
different sections of Henderson coun--

NORTH CAROLINA JFEUiT CROP
ONLY 4TIT PER CENT. THIS TEAR.

Bloom ; BUght, Hall ; Storms and Wind
Hare Reduced the,Crop in Western

Carolina; Fruit Statistics r ?

The fruit crop in North Carolina will
oft only forty per cent normal, accord-ing to figures compiled by State Horti-
culturist W. ; N; Hutt from - six hun-
dred reports; through the Mountain
Piedmont, Coastal ' and Sandhill- - sec-
tions of North . Carolina. : The cause of
the shortage in the crop for this year
appears to be, the pear blight general
not. only through North Carolina butother , States . in the'v-South-

. Virginia,
West Virginia, Maryland, Pennsylva-
nia, Delaware,: Tennessee, as well as
this State the crop will vary in crop
reduction from fifty to seventy-fiv-e per
cnt on account of the pear blight; .

At. blossom time there was every
indication for a normal crop of apples
this season of the varieties which did
not bear full crops last season and
which do not tend to alternate but ar.
the present date there will only -- be
about 40 per cent ot the normal "crop
according toJthe ayerages of . the ' esti-
mates of ut crop, reporters through-c- ut

the Stated ,The' cause of the short-
ness of this year's "crop is due almflst
entirely' to the i ravages of pear or
blossom " blight, a. bacterial diseasp
which destroys the blossoms,: young
fruit and young growth of both apple
and pears. The mountain counties re-
port some early -- damage from haiJ
storms and wind. '

The pear crop will be short this
year due mainly to the severity of the
blight. The average of the reports'
shows thatr pears will produce 47 per-
cent of the full crop. - v -

Peaches and grapes are expected to
produce almost a normal crop in all
sections of the State except In th
sand hills where there was a heavy
drop. '
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Owing to the different conditions
which influence the fruit crop 'in 'the.
different sections of the State it wa
considerable advisable to group the re-
ports under four divisions : :

- Slountain Section.'
Apples3 6 percent of full crop; '
Pears 43 percent of full crop.
Peaches 70 percent of full crop.
Grapes 80 percent of full," crop.

Piedmont Section. : ..
Apples 48 percent of full crop.
Pears 55 percent of full crop.
Peaches 80 percent of full crop.
Grapes 82 per cent of full crop.

. Coastal Section.
Apples 59 percent of full crop.
Pears 33 per centof full crop.
Peaches71 percent of full crop.
Grapes 80 percent of full crop.

Sand Hill Section.
Apples 60 percent of full crop.
Pears 40 percent of full crop.
Peaches 65 percent of full orop. :

Grapes 90 percent of full crop.

Have you visited Ohas. Rozelle's nev-furnitur-
e

store opposite the court
house?

vidled Prof.ty. . The potato beetle does thousands
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COOK fN COMFORT
THISUMMER ;

can make your "kitchen
Y as livable as your livings room'

- if you have a NEW PER-
FECTION Oil Cookstove. No
wood-bo- x, no ash-p- an $ no coal-ho-d
to bother witk A clean, cool kit-
chen, and half the drudgery gone.
The NEW PERFECTION is
quick and handy like a gas stove It
lights instantly, and gives you a big
volume of heat, easily regulated
just by raising or lowering thewick.
It is easy to operate, easy to clean,
and easy to re-wi-ck. 2, 000,000
women say it's "gas --stove comfort
with kerosene oil."
Ask your dealer to show you his
NEW PERFECTION line-st- oves

with one, two, three and
four burners. Note particularly
NEW PERFECTION OVENS,
especially made for use on these
stoves. Ideal for roasting and
baking. - '

Use Aladdin Security Oil
or Diamond White Oil
to obtain the best results in oil
Stoves, Heaters and Lamps.

of dollars worth of damage to the po-tot- es

of the South each year, and from
the start they are making here, this
year many crops will, be lost if some-
thing is not done at once.

The potato ; beetle is one of the
easiest . of the insects' to control. It
has chewing mouth parts and can be
killed by use of a stomach poison such
as Paris green or arsenate of lead, ap-
plied when they are eating the potato
vines.

The best way to apply these poisons
is with a spray pump. However, if
you have no pump you can dust the
material on the vines. If the spray
pump is used you" should use the fol-
lowing mixture: Bordour mixture
(4 lbs blue stone, 4 lbs stone or caus-
tic lime to fifty gallons water and add
3 lbs. paste arsenate of lead or 1.1-- 2

lbs .powdered arsenate of lead.) If
--ycu have no pump the following may
be applied: l .part Paris green, well
mixed with 20 parts flacked lime and
.dusted on the vines while dew is. on
By the use of a hemp, sack or sack
made of cheese cloth the latter is con-

sidered better.
E. L. PERKINS, Collaborator.

BANK,...... . .

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE

The Old Bank
. - - "-- . - -

The Strong Bank
The Liberal Bank

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED
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ANTI-TYPHOI- D CJIPAIGJf TO

BEGIN IN HENDERSON COUNTY.

OFFICERS:
W. J. DAVIS, Pres. P. F. PATTON, VJce-Pres--

K.

G. MORRIS, Vice-Pre- s.

J. MACK RHODES, Cashier
It1-
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Three Treatments Given Each Patient
Without Cost; Begin About June

21; Reduce Typhoid Fever.

The anti-typho- id campaign in Hen-
derson county will begin about June
21. ,J '

.

. The plan Is to hold a free public
anti-typho- id treatment dispensary in
about six different parts of the county
and visit each one of these points once
a week in turn. Three treatments-agains- t

typhoid are required to im-

munize. These treatments are given
a week apart.

While the treatment will be given ab-

solutely free, a small share of the' ex-

pense for. such a campaign will be
borne by the county, and the remain-
der by the State. The value of such
an offer will be readily seen when it is
remembered that the usual charge for
such treatment or immunization
ranges from 75c to $3.00.

The first five counties in the State
to hold co-operat- ive

anti-typho- id com-paig- ns

with the State Board of Health
Tiave just been " selected. They are
Wake, Northampton, Cumberland,
Henderson and Buncombe. These were

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
, (New Jersey)
(BALTIMORE)

Charlotte, N. C
Charleston, W. Va.
Charleston, S. C

Washington, D. C
Norfolk, Va.
Richmond, Va.

E. W. Ewbank, President ; C. E. Brooks, Vic e President ; Brownlow Jackson, Vice-Pre- s. ; .

C. S. Fullbright Cashier ; E. H- - Davis, Asst Cashier; '

W. A.. To un gf Asst. Cashier. 1 ,
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f METAL SHINGtfES
Have lasted 28years. Stormproof

- m 9--m m 99 09 9 9 'the first counties to volunteer active,
andfireproof all trie jmiie.

9 9Wazcr stjji uiQooa conairzan.
TImt&ihekzndtfiXKywwan&
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Realizing that aunion of the assets, resources
and forces of the Citizens Bank and the Peo- -
pies National Bank, of Hendersonvllle, would
accomplish an amalgamation of interests
that would immensely magnify the power

, iniA ability of this combined institutions to '

serve the Public these corporations have con-
solidated under a charter from the Federal
Government to the CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK. This
bank pursuing a policy of conservative pro-gre- ss

offers to its patrons every facility coh--
sisfent with sound banking and a due regard
or the intere of itsdepositors tockholders

and the community at larg.
Our First Consideration is Absolute Safety

.
--
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vigorous co-operat- ion In the matter.
Wake county heads the list with an
appropriation of $500; Northampton
is second with $400 ; Cumberland third
with $350; Buncombe and Henderson
follow with $300 each. This money

will be used to pay in part the salaries
and traveling expenses of the physi-

cians in. charge. The State Board ol
Health will furnish free nti-tyhoid

vaccine, literature, placards, posters,
and atraveling anti-typho- id exhibit,
together with exhibit material on flies,
and other public health subjects; These
campaigns ,wiir start in all five coun-

ties on June 21. " -

It is expected from the results ob-

tained in previous years, that 5,000

people or more in each of'these coun-

ties will avail themselves of this free
opportunity to protect themselves
against typhoid. .This In turn will
greatly reduce the typhoid rate in these
counties. . : ".H.,
.. The efficiency of the anti-typho- id

treatment is no longer doubted. In
bur army the case rate per 100,000

'soldiers has s been reduced .from .536
before the discovery of anti-typho- id

vaccine to 232 when its use was op-- it

ni.an to three when its use was

Farmers Hardware & Supply Co.
Hendersonville, N. C--

CITIZENS BANK.

To the Stockholders of The Citizens
-- Bank:

You will please take notice, that
there will be a stockholders' meeting
of the Citizejis Bank" at the offices of
tne-ban- k at 3 o'clock P. M., of . Satur-
day the 12th day of June 1915, to act
upon the resolution adopted by the
Directors on May 8th, 1915, to dis-

solve the corporation ;- - .heretofore
known as The Citizens Bank, of Hen-
dersonvllle, the business of said bank
having - been consolidated with the
Peoples National Baiik under a char-

ter from the , Federal government to
The Citizens National Bank, of Hen

made compulsory.- - In other words it

WE PAY
' 4 0

TREASUBT DEPART3TIJ JTT.
Office of

Comptroller of the 'Currency.
Washington, D. C. May 4, 1915. !

"Whereas bv satisfactory evidence
presented to the undersigned it has
been made to appear that the Citizens
National bank of Hendersonvllle "in
the city of Hendersonvllle in the
county of Henderson and state of
North Carolina has complied with all
the provisions of the statutes of the
United States required to be complied
"vyith before an association shall " be
authorized to commence the business
of banking; now therefore, I, John
Skelton Williams, Comptroller of the
Currency, do hereby certify that the
Citizens National bank of Henderson-fill- e,

in the city of Hendersonvllle,
in the county of Henderson, State
of North Carolina ' is authorized
to commence the business of banking,
as provided in section fifty one- - hun-
dred and sixty nine of the revised
statutes of the United-States- .

In testimony whereof witness my
hand and seal of office, this the 4th
Say of May, 1915. ; . -

JOHN SKELTON WILLIAMS;
Comptroller of the Currency.
Seal of the y . , .

Comptroller of the Currency.- -

July 15-1- 5.
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has decreased to aDout one-na- u per
cent, of what it was before vaccina-
tion

'was begun. ' .'

See Rozzelle's Crex Rugs for bar-

gains. " ' ltc

EDITOR WOLFE SEEKS HEALTH.

Mr. Charles W. Wolfe, editor of the
County Record, was taken to Hender-
sonvllle, N. C, Friday morning, where
he ' was placed in a sanitarium for
treatment. Mr. Wolfe has been in bad
health for several years, but recentl7
pulmonary troubles developed-an- d his
physicians advised a change of ,

S. C, correspondent
to Charleston News & Courier.

Have you vi3ited ChasRozelle's new
furniture store - opposite . - the - court
house? V - - y J

dersonvllle. Stockholders wui pieas?
be present In person or by, proxy.

This May Sth. 1915.; -

E. W. EWBANK, ,

.
-- President..

Urs; LETITIA YERTREES PULLMAN

Christian Science Practitioner. :
; Hendersonvllle N. C. .

Edneyville Road. E T. No. 1.

'
Phcne 282. .

'
. ,: , :..

Have you visited Chas. Rozzelle's
new furniture store opposite the court

lto'house?

'
, DIRECTORS: .

'
. '.

.Brownlow Jackson, C. E. Brooks, C. B. Glaze Her, WjS. Ashworth, . A; Ewbank;
Freeze, T. L. Durham, F. Al Bly, Tj. L. Jenkins, E. W.. Ewbank, W. C. Rector, Foster --

"
. ; ', : r Bennett, C. S. Full bright, W. A. Cannon... '


